
GOLD DUST GOLD DUST

SOMETHING iiW

Larg, package of the world's t**. cleanser
for a nickel. HtlU great, r economy in 4-pound
package. AU croce.. Mad* only by
THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMP Kl* \.

Obie**., 81 Louis, Mew York, Boston, rhntd ___>_)_-_

WE ARE READY!
T o show you New Fall Goods. They are here,

marked, ready fir your inspection.

Everything in

SHOES
For Mon, LiuV.u and Children.

Vie tit heads, too,JSJ-r Hats and Caps.
\11 stylos muT prices.

Gifea. lino of Boya* Oapa,..
Nice Alnili.- Huts for _\Ion.. $1,110.

Come and see our Hues. That's the best way.
We lit Hta-lw ami Feet.

' GRAHAM & CO.
Shoo Store.

WHAT IT COSTS TO RUN THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF ROOK-

BRIDGE COUNTY.

At a meeting ol'the Comity School
Board beld on September 27th, the ex¬

amination of the County Treasurer's
account with tho public free schools of
the county was made. Tin's examina¬
tion was_made by three expert account¬
ants, Vi. T. Poague and E. A. Mooro,
of Lexington, and C. J. Bell, of Raphine.
They reported:

1st. Tbat the wari ants paid by tbo
Treasurer wore the same as issued by
tho d'striot board*.

__ud. That tbe school moneys from all
sources coming into Ihe Treasurer's
hands &re accounted lor by proper
vouchers ot disbursements, commission
charges, delinquent and insolvent cred¬
its, and the credit balanci s ol' the var¬

ious distric's.
,'lrd. That they discovered no delin¬

quency or irregularity in the acts of tho

¦_freni_urer, and that bis accounts were

conectly und neatly kept.
The total receipt of Treasur¬

er were,.$23,659.77
Disbursements
by warrants. 120,703.34!

Treasurer's

yommission-', 559,75
Delinquent arni

itiHolvent,.. 17'.). 10
Balance on hand 2.217.17 $2?.,fi")fl.77

A HOME INVENTION.

A Lexington L...U invents an Oven
For Cool;in«'.

Mr.-'. Sarah A. Hazelwood, of tliis
place, has obtained a patent in Wash¬
ington for "an auxiliary o\en |o_* cook-
ing." Se.ord u:s,rtufav.:uriiig cornpan-
l<., hm\. pronouueed the invention a

goad one. and avian .etnents are bong
a.ade for its manufacture.

Mrs. Hazelwood come. < { i\ _;\uiily
With iij\t_itivv yenitts, hw brother, K.
A. (jinisanberrj, baying mude a number
ut inventions- somo of ile rn hoing ex--

lie_wf.y useful.

SER VIChS aTbEN SALEM.

Central Pr.'feliytoriaii October ~>.

A week's preaching at Ben Salem by
Rev. G. A. Wilson, D. D. of New
Providence, was tnjoyed very mach last
wnek. All tbe sermons were tull of

pow.r aud beauty und, ^rutti und a

_tple_idid iinpre-siou was mado on the'
people, Weather and reads were all
that could he dpsiredand goodco'.iyr.-
gif,fioffj wire present avery ^venin^,
lin' Vi. H. Frii/.er, of l>n;o,.i Seminary,
has bfen et tbe mtsj -n Iii bl pf Buena
V'iet-i church, labeling for live month*
with great faithfuhitss and aooept_»bi!i*

* tv. He gives promise of being an able
minister and pastor. His term of ser¬

vice Las ended to Ihe regret of all and
he has left for the Seminary at%Rich-
toond.

Pri-vvMitJon
¦jviu-r rh_v. riq-f. 'I'urt'H \.\\'^r
Pills will not only euro, but If
:akcn» ia i-i.ic- will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia* biliousness, malpi ia,
-onstipation, j:'lindie.:-, t >rpid
'¦<¦¦'¦ and kin 1

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

SCHOOL TEACI) Eb g AJfVOIN I EU

Serrata distmct.

South Buffalo, Miss Maggie M.
Mo. re; North Buffalo,Miss Rose Reag¬
an; Hamilton, Miss Sallie L. Dixon;
Moore's Ct eek. Mis. If. E. Rill.; Mont-
gomtry, Mi-s Addie Dunlap; Cum-
mings, Miss Salli? al. Wilson; Lower
Collierstown, N. W. Hubard; Upper
Co'llers'.own, Miss Lucille Huffman,
Upper Black's Creek, G. A. Ayres;
Lower R'aek's Creek, Miss Rebecca
$ntsminger; Maple Grove, Miss Ciel fi

L. Holden; Fords, Miss Susan Moni¬
tion; Bid Forest, Jno. F. Kirkpatrick;
House Mountain, Hiss Mary E. Ayres;
Rough anti Ready, Miss Mattie V.
Deacon; Carson Hi 1, lilts Fl*"-. Ixnick;
Bargei, Mis_ Daila Lain: Widegtp,
Jobn Hold, jj, Bolivar Mill, yet to be
supplied.

Colored bcIico!.lhere were no np-
pointmeotr, as there were lo applica¬
tions or schools.

WflLtn'l cheek M.sriticr.

Gravel Hill, Miss Lulu B. Wilsen;
Brownkbnrg, J. H. B. Jones principal
and \',i~s Irene Btckner ass slant;
Oak Hill, Miss Sallie I. Withrow; West
View, Mrs. Anna, R. Stuart; Crawford,
Miss Fannie B. Walker;Walker'sCrank,
Migs Sallie B. Wilson principal and
Miss Kate P. Stuart assistant: liisyah,
Mks Edith Lam; Gobion, Miss Pearl
Tetex principal, and Mi.s Basis A.
Roadeap first assistant, and Mis. Janie
Camelon second ;tssistaut;Beli's Valley,
Miss Lola McCti cb ti ; Little River,
Miss WUIieS ewi t; Bi_f< River, Miss
Margaret C pper. Sn;.d'v. Mist Ada
Patterson; Boicopne Miss Lem With¬
row, dammit, Miss Annie Vi. Taylor;
Decatur, .Mi s Gertrude Bigley; Brat-
Sou's Fun, _E. H. Wade; Strain's Miss
M. Jennie Patterson
Colon ¦. Tttacljei s..Brow nsburg'

Chun. W. Ha li burton; Gos-Len, Mina
Susie J. Burrell; Cedar O.ro.e, Miss
Jerusha .\. Gilmore; Rell'a Vtiley,
Cha*. Dyi>\\

COMING MARRIAGES.
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The marriage of Rov. Thomas A.
Johnson, pastor of tbe Lexington Bap¬
tist church, to Miss Katheiine, (laugh¬
er of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gaines,
of Eminence, Ky., will ti^k-e pfyre in
tho.Bap<y<t chuicit, (ff Ihat plsce, et
noon on W.d seder, Qclocer 19th.
Tbe marriage of Mi>_ Carrie, daugh¬

ter of Captain and Mr-, W- Y- parson,
o. Lexington, to Mr H. I. {; liner, ol

Bmcinna.t', 0hi i.-i in .u,nced to nike
oliice at tito i esidencc ol' tbcj bv dv-olivt,
it H:3U ^ ni, qh Ti w-day, October
Wth, *

**y*fl'l"».rn liamma***,* -¦. ¦¦.¦ ¦¦¦!¦ ¦¦.rn
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l u_._, aa ltcli^r,^ rash urufr.f {fc}ttM*i *»rc_ chi

fcept «fWtliwg \_HMl .»¦ **** nU oi er my body.
| V....M nut sleep but was compelled to lie

trtvako.aud scratch all tho timo. My fflt-Mt grit
and two brothers were afllictoi.l \y .Ul Ihe __¦_.

thing, at tho lame timo. Wo all guftcrcil
terribly for a year and a half, trying in tho
meantime all tho remedies we could find, *<>.,
received no benefit. I tWCht ;«.:_.ic .K^'l.
CWTIctRi.SaAf auJ ,at_*b'*c_-o_l|0-rr_.i<C'_-_£
^ointment) ar.d.tbey tarts Ihtfdiir hfits c;,n\.
itlettly, BICH,_JA-!(Drt'30>*,(iC'iicva,lJ-_-tt.
'V«»T cin rrm_Tii«>*;»<'»To#Ti _.-,)iu. t>*tm-
i.'ti!io'lint!.'Kt,ttiiill,Dt»9r\l i,|*.wWsrmbtthi with
('i.V i i' * Sn tp «_ctl. __olnttn__ with Cc Tlc. ll (oin _.

W._t),tod milddotciolCi'Tifi ia IUsolvixt.

Fold throughout th» w«f11. Pottii D'.ro akuChih. ai,.
tXi«l',r_0|_i.,U-_-aa. Uow to Cur. bkiu 1JUum, ''«*. n
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A NI... DRK88 FOR TfiM CENTS.
It in Kiipv to Make mi OM Dress Look Nfl
With u Ten lint Package <>f Diamond

Djeg,
Almost every woman lins UM or linn

droflflflfl that inc of good materiel imt fade
or of iiiifiisliioiialiln color. With a tt'ii (ii

package of Diamond Dyna you aga color tn
one of these rtrrfloce to limit like now, tim
Retting practically a now drass for ¦ tiffi in.
expense. Diamond Dyas are propeled speclally forhome ate, ano the simple direction
on every package make it Impossible fo
anr ona to fail with these liven, lt is ba
.it III: Ililli.' I lol lille to linc t ll 0111 lllllll il Willi I'
lui to Wflfljh thc fiiOric.
You can c >ior flnythlog any oolor wit

Diamond Dyes. Drosses, clonks., impsfeathers, stockings, ribbons, ''an all >i.*ad<
to look like now with these gnat .Jsaving dyes. They make absolute!) fis:
OOloifl tlint Sn tm*to miine, and glVflresolti
superior to much of tbo dyeing doeobyjoldye houses.
To get tim beni results it is slwayB neons

Bary to have different dyos for cotton iiti'l
wool, mid on this account, there urn Honit!
llfteen Diamond DycH specially prepared for
notton and mixed gooda Boran to getscotton >lyc if \ou wish to color cotton or
mixed goods.
Never allow ii denier to sell yon somethingelse when you want Diamond Dyes, even

thflugh ha can make a larger profit ra tho
imitation. Diamond Dyflfl have stood the
test of years of use, and are Ihe originalpackage dyes for eons dyeing.

LEXI_\TGT(tt
IN BKIEF.

Pithy Nows Items Gleaned Ail Over
Ihe Town l>v Our Koportct*-
INTERESTING PERSONA LS.

A Cyclorama Showing 'riic Movements
Of OarPeople And The__i Friends.

Elijah Fuiikliouser, of Chicago, is
risiting his father, iv R. Fnnkhonaer.
Miss BessiePoague is visiting friends

in liicluiiond.
Miss Lain IfcGuire, of Winchester,

is th. gaea! nf Mrs. J. II. Tucki v

Miss Fannie Bolej baa returned from
'i visit lo friends iii Norfolk.
Hie Misses Holmes hap.- returned

from a visit to Newport Newe.
W. A. Irvine and familyhave return-

id from a visit to Charlottesville.
J. ll. Shannon, oi Gladstone, was

n town this week visiting friends.
John A Champ and wife are visiting

elatives in West Virginia.
Miss Norris, of Charlottesville, is

iaiting Mrs. Hunter Pendleton, on

.etcher tnt line.

.Mts. D. E. Strain bas retained from
visit to her nhl home near Browns-
urg.
Porepangh nml Sells Brother's Show

ronghl between B.OOG ami 6,000 pet
e to town on Saturday.
..Ivs. Bettie E. Watson and (laugh*
rs, Miss Bessie, nf Goshen, mid Mrs.
. H. Wilkerson, of this place, are in
ilford comity where they will spend
month visiting friends and relatives.
Lyle W. Clink, son ol' John K. Uar].,
BlRck V.Creek, is tit home mi a thirty

its' furlough. He is ii member of
e Second Infantry, Oo. E, Doited
ates Regulars, He took part in the
ttle of Santiago.
Corpora] C. Vi. lfcCbwn, of Battery
Second United Slates Artillery. DOW
llioliod ti PoH Caswell. X. C., is

dtinghis father and other relatives
Collicrsiow ii. On his return he, with
i battery, will leave for Porto Rico.
Harry Vi. Pratt, M. .... Physical
rector at Washington and Lee Cni-
rsity, is succeeded l.yl.el.uT C. l>ar-
t. A. B. Mr. Pratt goes to tho
ihburns School at Waynesboro to
ce physical measurements, sud then
ten upon his theo]u.*i,'.U COUfflfl ut
don Theological B_em_nary.
William ll. (lawford and daughter,
ss Uracil', uf (irydoii, Vi. Xx, tue

iting their relative. Captain J. (.
aeon, of North Buffalo. Mr. Craw-
tl left this eounty in I .Sot!, and set-
d in what is now West Virginia For
urs he was a member of the building
ii of Pole, Heck & Crawford, of thin
co

Deaths,
Dixon.- Mys. Sarah J. Dixon, wife of
,i!i__is E. Dixon, died at ber homo
ir Sideway, on Friday. /,,_J:btr Tth,
18, a^cd 59 jraajas Fov tut,re than
ir years _$« Iud (iui&red greatly from
ice? The beat medica, talent of the
ir could njl'ord no relief from the
Ming caused by Ibis, droud dist use.
1 she made several visits to the boa*
Rla °f northern cities, New York and
ti iiioi-e, where operations wero per¬
med, but no beneficial results follow-
For some time before her death

knees were drawn against her body
1 could not be stmigbtened. Mrs.
-on was a dwight r oj |_M_Jcso» Tat-
dteCus.'d. S&o ia sur^ive^J, by her

"band, her moth.ii., '.Vjoe sisters anJ
1 titre3 toyota**!"***. The funeral sdn
Bfl look place Saturday at Oxford
ireh, couJuctQ 1 by Hov. W. L. J3ail-

Tl.o remnins were buried i_\ til0
ivc yard of Ihat church.

¦larry JK'H'dtl infant sou of Pro
SOP and Mrs. H. D. Campbell, died
hr a lingering i'lness of cholera in._.
tum on Friday last, October \JJtn,
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ANOTHER SUICIDE.
J. ES. Siter, of Denmark, Bfcous Him¬

self iu The Head.

Denmark, Oct. 10..J.E. Bdrr, from
some unknown cause, committed sui¬
cide on October Uh al about8 j

ll' vasal ./. o. Thompson'* store
that morning and teemed ral onal
enough talking busmcs-, but before he
darted to plow in the afteinoon he .-aid
ho had ouc-liulf daj'fl wcik to do yet
and put a revolver in his pocket On
his way to his work bc saw Walter Miley
(a boy who stays willi G. W. Mille-),
and told him he was In trouble, and
asked him if ho could help him. The
boy told him that he would do all he
could for him, bo bc asked Miloy to give
him a piece of paper, which ho did.
Siler took the paper and wrote on it,
that h;s wife was to have her living oft
the larm as long as she lived, then it
waa lo be divided aOSOUg his children.
He then drew the revolver and said that
that old fellow would di the work for
bim, and thon went on with his work.

Mrt>. Siler soon after dinner became
uneasy about ber husband and tried to
get eome one to look after him, but fail¬
ed until about 4 or 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, when Lee Montgomery, John
Entamtnger and David Irvine went to
look for him. They found tho horses
in tho plow and Mr. Siler nearby with
his brains shot out and tho pistol still
iu his hand.
The news wag then quickly circulated

and a coroner's jury was summoned and
an inquest held, (he following acting as

the jury: J. G. Thompson, M. 0. Smith.
0. R Lackey, G, Vi. Dunlap, C. J.
Wilhelm and Lee Montgomery. Their
verdict was, that tho deceased carno to
his death by his own hand. Tlie corpse
was then taken home.
There was a large crowd who assem¬

bled to hear Rev. Mr. Swan's impress¬
ive funeral reu_t_rks, which were made
at tho home about .1 o'clock Wednesday
Braning- The body was then taken to
N'ew Monmouth church where the ____.

tennent was made.
Dexmaur.

STATE SCHOOL FUNDS.

Lpporiionment of Funds For Present
Scholastic Year.

The Department of Public Instnic
ion hi3t Thursday made public the ap-
ortionmeni of State fonds for tho eur¬
on! year. The amount applicable to
ublic free school purposes out of the lE

venae sssessed for the rear is !?7fr2,- JJ I *QK2.01. J his anio.tnt is herein appor- r

oned at the raie of $1,145.1 per head
school population. The Auditor of br

ul.lie Accounts will forward to each
ipeiiiiu ndenta warrant for the amount
-.portioned to bis county or city. Up-
i receipt of this warrant, the superin-
ndtnt will endorse the saniD to, and
¦poaite with, Um treasurer ot his rf
ninty, together with a written state- Bei
ent showing Ihe amount apportioned vai

, and to bo placed lo tho credit of, ^h
eh school district. The supcrinten- ^rr tin.nt will also furnish each district clerk
statement showing the sub-apportion- thi
ent of this fund among the several jot
stricts of the county.
Following is tim apportionment and
liool population for Rockbridge and
arby coan ties:
Rockbridge.School population, 8,-
i: amount appropriated, f'JftllAl,
Augusta.School population, 11,111; J,
lount appropriated, SI2,723.21.
Botetourl.School population, G,587;
lount appropriated, $0,970.22.

int'
IN .MEMORIAM. are

¦P
i.'lier«-s -Itbsa pleased Almighty Hod
Mis Infinite wisdom and wise deens to,
neve from flor midst, ont friend, BOOS-
lion and beloved member Of Highland
Council No. 15, of Kerr's Creek, Va., TB

ter Mary Snider, who departed tliis life ]Ideal*. September 18th, 1998 aged fifteen jjr
hai

n lier short, sweet life sho had .fi.h-nrcd
-elf to all who knew bei,. vid' while i

*

have tho sweet solace .fiat she has n
ie to dwell with Jesus yet wa luourn thc \r..
I Of one flo 'right and promising from Cft^
«* «¦. Hnxheretore.__e It resolved ju.
st. That wo how iii mibinlseion to this
letfvefltrokfl ot Providence, which has
loved otu co lahorer, and transferred her
:u Um growing harvest field to tho Heavnly *,*
uer, wlnre tffe rlnoncd sheaves arc safoly for
i_«d forever. *i'
ml. That tho united sympathy of elf yiiir.il Ijo extended to tho bereaved family #..

lielr soreanihtion, nnd may lt bo *p»de 'j
y to bear in remembering tho blessed Jds of our Saviour" Neither, cab they dlo .,¦

more, for they aro t\kftpA untotho angels,
aro tho ohildroir.ofru__o resurrection,

rd. Th'I %ifSUJOl tboee rosolutlonB bo
t .t tv Iii.' Leiington ("izkttk, the Rock-
lg** County Nows and to tho Secretary of jjle tunnel) to be printed In tho minutes of ti_e Oooeefi of VirgluU Friends of Tem- Hnr,ance. .

II. M. WADU. ),,HOYT. HART, r Co***_i tun
ALDGRTS. HAMILTON \

_M. Ytq,a,iWor Sec'y I

C-tRIPPE ':
I ri ppo aivl bi flnenza invariably leava <.

.ho Kvith-ni with a bad cough. For- 'ttcxtttioh Dr. John W. Ball's Cough Syrup, hisIfl hiprhly recommended. Tata \**ou*j. yrelerful romedy gives reliflf, ab- onca
jonquers the wont cough- dvornight .

ind soon cflecta a through cure.
a sc
ven

IDr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP \m

Cures Grippe and Influenza. . 1
Oom. tire »m_U mid pleasant to tnkieiJRutuend il. l'ticc._, cu.. At nil

ingi
boctotfl riso

clnwK-iU..

«¦! fi ^t ii Mm .^taai_________aa__ii .¦Sai__-_-_----___ii an ¦¦¦_i _.. *^M________fl__________._i_________y

________

.PUBLICK
OCCURRENCES"
THAT ARE

MAKING HISTORY

An important department in The Saturday
Evening Post, a weekly magazine
founded by Benjamin Franklin in 1728.

"will give the story of important current events the world over in a condensed form. It will explain and
iterpret; it will throw light on many puzzling ouestions, on the meaning and relations of events that
3me to thc general reader. The newspapers do not usually tell thc beginnings of national and inter-
atlbnal troyples.there are usually "missing links " in their story. These lapses the Post will fill out.

J» Jt JA JA jt JA

"SPIRITED A strong editorial page.
REMARKS " There are not many of them

in the country.clever, vigor¬
ous, striking editorials from an individual pointof view. The best writers have been secured
to write regularly for the Post editorial page,which-will be made one ot its strongest features.

J* JA JA

SHORT STORIES
AND SKETCHES

Nearly one-half of each
issue of the Post will be
given to fiction. The

..tories will be selected wholly for their interest,
variety and literary value, and not because of
the name or fame of the author. Every story
will be fully illustrated by the Post's artists.

JA J* JA
1 _

The Saturday Evening Post as it is To-day *

A good magazine is a rood newspaper ia a dress suit. It should h_tve all the brightness, interest, "'¦

enterprise and variety of the newspaper, with the dignity, refinement and poise ol the magazine.
Thf Saturday Evtntng Post, thc oldest periodical in America, is a bigh-grade illustrated weekly
"W'jne, tqual in tone and character to the best of the monthlies. ,

' I ':

JA JA JA JA JA Jt
' C-

.It WILL BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS oU<! ^
TRIAL, FROM NOW TO JANUARY 1, 1899, I? ';.
ON RECEIPT OF ONLY TEN CENTS *

(Thk Regular Svbscription Price is $2.50 per Year) *

-*¦..

fHE CURTIS PUNISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA. \

%

MARRIED.

Married in the parlors of the Lex-
gton Hotel at 9 a; m. this morning
r tho Rer. J. T_ Wightman, D. D.,
r. H. H. Leo and Mies Carrie N.
ogan, both of this county.We wish the Doctor and his bonnie
ide a happy voyage through life.

¦ » _»-

THE JOKER JOKED

Some of the freshmen of Washington
d Lee University had a joke playad
on them one ovening last week by
e se"ior8.' Invitations to tea were
nt to them supposedly from the
rioiiH professors. At tho appointed
ae the young men arrived feeling
eatly honored by this mark of di¬
ction. They wero considerably
barana.d when tbey found out that
_y wero the victims of a practical
ic, but laking things philosophically
jv spent a pleasant evening.

mt . am,

A HANDSOME PAMPHLET.

We aro under obligations to Colonel
B. Bevill for a pamphlet of 130

?es descriptive of tho Bceae_. along
it great highway of travel from north
south, the Norfolk and Western
ilway. It is indeed a beautiful and
tTcsting volition. Tbe illustrations
excellent, especially the title page,
eaceful Sconos," with a hand hold-
a tumbler of luscious mint julep
h the legend, "Here's Happy Days/'
EY CAN DEPEND UPON IT
foti Union, Va., Sept. 29, 1898..
s. S. __.. White of this place, says: "I
re been using Hood's Sarsaparilla in
family for several years and have

ived great benefit from it as a blood
ifier. I never like to be without it.
little girl, when two years old, had

nrrh. I bogan giving hor Hood's
taparilla aud she wau. noon improv-

IIOWN THIS?

fa OOH Ot* Hundred Dollars Reward
miy ossa of catarrh that cannu* bo oured
Hills Cndiirrh (Juro.

r. J- CHENEY _fc CO., Toledo, O.
>'.', tho undersigned, ha*. . known F. I.
nm for tho last 15 yeats, and believe him
oct ly honorable hi all buslnoss transact
and financially able to carry out any

Rations mado bj their firm.
Wost A Trauj. Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walden. Kiunani Murrin, Druggie.--.,

Toledo, O'
;«U_t i'fltflirh Cum Ih talton Internally,
ng directly upon tho blood and mucous
aces of th<_ system. Testimonials sent
. Prtefl 78a Sold by uti. dnlgglste.
all's Family rills uro the best

Its. H. A. White is visiting her
mr, Jud»a B. R. Wellfor__. of Rich-
id.

wu,... M. Senseney returned ye«-
hy from a visit of Beveral days to
boyhood hoiae at Middletown,
dorick foxiviw..
1. V. Caws* hm been appointed to
iholarihip ih Johns Hopkins Uni-
iitji from Yirginia.
I. W. Switzer end biWe, of Mft
\? ford are regifltered at The Lex¬
ton. They were married in. Har-**-
nburg yesterday morning. _,

_.

WHY GEOW i
When your liver and kidney_.)ai
diflflflflflfl of thfl lindy. Why .sin
low the eyes: why that tired tee

Mallabie Kemei
will possitively leliovo and cure
heir to. Our lowest charge ls F
full instructions for TWO DOM
remit tbe remaining three dolla
10 cents by mail. The I_.tai.l_i
581, Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. A.

Right At It

'that's what we are. Open¬
ing boxes of

DRY HOODS, DRESS GOODS.
CLOA KS, DRAPERIFS,

UNDERWEAH,
ca it ri: rs,
RUGS, Av.

These are all fresh goods, right
from Nar York, the great busi¬
ness center of this country. No
oltl back numbers, hacked all
oin- the country by our com¬

mercial friend*. Trade has
been dull for the pastfew weeks,
but we have goods noir you
would rather owli than hare

money.
While we are going to require

cash, or prompt settlement of
accounts, ire ure going to give
you rock-bottom, low-down,

mrit-heljhbut-hmj
prices. Wo curry tin quality,
fl is dangerous to fool with
"off" or trashy goods, lt is

mjiard to get back dissatisfied
ituyers, and they are always
auspicious afterwards,

Our stock is entirely worthy
of your inspection. Don't cate

how critical you are, or how

many flaming city advertise¬
ments -you may have read, we

can, nine times out often, save

you money on what you want.
At any rate we want you to
come and see what we have. If
we can't sell you, will post yon
so you can buy intelligently
somewhere else.
We are in busines this season

to do our level best. All ice
ask is cash, or prompt pay¬
ments, and we trill do the bal¬
ance, to our mutual advantage.

^Adair,

JTKADV INCOME ATHOME. You can
j make #25 per week. Either sex. I'll
art you In the mall order business day or
.enlng. No peddling. M. Young, 863
erny Ht, flrooklyn, N. Y.

OLD
¦ethe direct cause of ninety live percent, of the
Itlld u face wear wrinkles lind duri, .-tn uk- be
ling, when nature Intends ot hoi wisc, when th**

ly
where all full, any disease the human lindy in
ive Dollars, but wo will forward medicine ac*
jAlis. When rou have been relieved you will
rs. Our COLD HEMEDY. a positive euro.
BU ltkm edy Co., HOM Walnut St.. P. 0. liol
ll. Wenrich, Advising Physician.

A BOLD AND STRATEGIC .MOVE

On Tho Part of the President rs. The In-
eorrlgablo Aguinaldo.All War Matters
Aro Now Settled Except Aguinaldo,
The War Debt, And a Little

Clatter About Alger.
The selection of au old Confederate soldier

by tho President to treat with Aguinaldo
has boon decided upon. Tho name of the
Confederate ls withheld for tho ptflflsat. In
tho meantime ho ls having a fae simile made
of tho Aguinaldo gold collar, gold whistle,
etc., and will supplement his. tho Confede¬
rate's paraphernalia with gorgeous shirt with
tinsel tall and.thereby hangs fl tale which ls
simply this:
Thomas S. White Son aro receiving car

loads of tho most attractive Pall and Winter
doods ever shown on this market. (Itir sales,
which have increased hundreds of dollars for
each mouth since tho new timi went into
business, is certain proof that tin* masses
know they can make a dollar do double duty
with us and got bigger money's woith with
this old, tried and experienced house (about
tho oldest honse In the county), and still
possessing the youngest and most modem
mercantile modes of warfare. No old fogy-
ism hore! Cut to tho flatt in prices is, and
ever has boon, our battle-cry; and though we
have not grown rich bythls kind of business,
yet wo have helped our patrons to store
away a dollar hero and thero. and have kept
buslnetoi from becoming monotonous.
A -olid case of 1,500 yards of Outing at 5c.

Ifl. and 10c. the yard aro croat ing a sensation
Just now.
And our short end Draperies of Cretonne

and Figured Denims at half-price are going
like hot cakes.
Abd our 3c. Calicoes and 4}e. Olngharns

are no laggards In tho race:
Those wonderful bargains in Canton Flan¬

nels, of which we told you last week, ar*
being gobbled up in a hurry.
Already we hare sold twenty-three Capes

and Cloaks. The price moves them every
time.
You should see our lovely and unique

patterns of exquisite Dress Goods at 25c. per
yard."fl. Our under tho hammer. 50-luch
Basket and Granite Cloths for dresses are th*
wonder of the town. 13.75 buys one of these
handsome suits. They cannot be replaced
and will soon be gone.

Shoos! Shoos! lloots! Hoots! We derote
ono half of our whole premises to Hoots and
Shoes. We take more interest and pleasure
lu this lino than any other, aud ourenormous
sales mean something to all who do no^obare-footed. Call and inspect.

Respectfully,
THOS. S. WHICE SOS
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